
 

Junior Research Biologist 

Bombay Natural History Society, Mumbai invites application for engaging Junior Research Biologist 

for the project Long-term bird monitoring programme of Navi Mumbai International Airport (NMIA) 

area and its surroundings during construction and operational phases. 

Essential and Desirable qualifications are as follows 

1.  Positions Junior Research Biologist (3) Ornithology 

Code: BNHS/Adv/02 

2 Emoluments  Rs. 18,000/- to 20,000 CTS, Personal accident insurance policy and 

basic accommodation facility on sharing basis. 

2. Duration Initially for one years (performance based). Those who will be 

selected for Ph. D. will get 5-year tenure 

3 Type of engagement Purely on contractual basis 

3. Essential Qualification 1. Post Graduate Degree in Wildlife Science/Zoology/ 

Biodiversity and Conservation/ Environmental Science from 

a recognized university.  

2. A sound knowledge of bird identification and various bird 

count methods. 

4. Desirable Qualification 1. Experience in bird surveys in and around airports 

2. Experience in Bird Aircraft Strike Hazard studies 

3. Experience in field work for bird count, bird ringing, and bird 

behaviour studies. 

4. Basic knowledge of MS-Excel, R, QGIS, ARCGIS. 

5. Good writing and communication skills. 

5. Task Description 1. Field data collection on bird communities, bird ringing, 

monitoring of bird behaviours.  

2. Data analysis in MS-Excel and R.  

3. Report writing. 

6. Age Limit Up to 28 years 

7. Ph. D. positions Selected candidates will be entitled to register for Ph. D. from 

Mumbai University or MAHE after qualifying necessary prerequisites 

under this project. 

8. Other Selected candidates will be posted in Navi Mumbai and need to 

undertake field work around Navi Mumbai. 

General Instructions 

1. Interested candidates may send their application via google form along with a detailed CV within 

08 days with application in giving two references at HR Dept. Bombay Natural History Society, 

Hornbill House, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Road, Opp. Lion Gate, Mumbai – 400001 Tel. 22821811.  
 

2. Google Form Link - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfE4VXV1GIQyl-

DuIK2AHZF2nYxMb01cpXDqyaMv1pm-ciw3w/viewform?usp=sf_link 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfE4VXV1GIQyl-DuIK2AHZF2nYxMb01cpXDqyaMv1pm-ciw3w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfE4VXV1GIQyl-DuIK2AHZF2nYxMb01cpXDqyaMv1pm-ciw3w/viewform?usp=sf_link


3. Note: Kindly add Vacancy Code mentioned in the point one in the google form. One form for one 

post. You can apply for multiple positions, However, application for each position has to be made 

separately. 

4. Interviews will be conducted via video calls. Selected candidates will receive details of online 

interviews. 

5. BNHS reserves the right to reject any candidature in view of incomplete information provided by 

the candidate or for any other reason thereof. 

6. Application received after 12th January 2023 will not be accepted. 


